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|esty King George the Third, intituled f' An Act
for-increasing the Fund for watching, lighting,
cleansing, watering, and repairing Blackfriars!-
Bridgej" I do hereby give notice, that between
the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and two
of the clock in the afternoon, on the 10th day of
April next ensuing, at my Office of Chamberlain
of the City of. London, in Guildhall, London, I
will pay to the several persons hereinafter named,
the several principal sums, in discharge and anni-
hilation of so much money clue to them, by virtue
of a former Act of Parliament, made in the fifth
and sixth years of the reign of King William and
Queen Mary, intituled " An Act for the relief of
the Orphans and other Creditors of the City of
London," or such part thereof as by virtue of the
said Order of the Court of Mayor and Aldermen
they may be entitled to receive, together with all
interest due in respect thereof, to ,t;he 1 Oth day of
April next;^ and I desire that the said several
persons will attend at the time and place above-
mentioned, to receive the said principal sums, with
interest for the same, as aforesaid; for, from and
after the said 10th clay of April next, the interest
or annual sums of money payable in respect thereof,
will cease and del ermine. And, in obedience to the
said Order, I do hereby further give notice, that if
the said several persons, or any of them, shall be
minded to be paid the said several principal sums,
with such interest as may become due in respect
thereof, at anytime previous to the said 10th day of
April, and will severally declare such their in-
tention, and the day on which they, or any of
them, shall elect to receive the same, in writing,
under their hands, and deliver such declaration at
jny said Office of Chamberlain of the City of
London, between the hours of ten in the morning
and two in the afternoon, I will, at the expira-
tion of ten days from the delivery of such declara-
tion in writing, at my said Oifice of Chamberlain
of the City of London, pay to the said several
persons the said principal sums, together with all
interest as shall on the day, severally specified in
such said declaration for the payment thereof, have
become clue thereon j and which interest or annuity
will, upon the said day expressed in such declara-
tion for payment, cease and determine) viz.

To William Bloxaru, John Towill
Rutt, Joseph Partridge, An-
thony Home, and Thomas
Pearson -. - - .£2,674 7 9

Thomas Waller - - 500 0 0
Thomas Mason - - 7/512 14 7
Esther Sarah Scrlc - ..- 5(iO 1 0
William Mitford - - 1,156 15 4$
Britannia Dixou - - 230 0 0
The Mayor, Commonalty, and

Citizens of London, Gover-
nors of Christ's-Hospital,. in
trust for the said Hospital
(part of ,£15,506. \l 0£) 4,666 1 . 3f

.£17,300 0 0

Jlichatd Clark, Chamberlain

Guildhall, >6tb October 1815,

OFEICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLACE,
October 17, 1815.

jnUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
M. fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
ice is hereby given, thai the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was ̂ 60 and under £6\
er Centum.

By order of. the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, . Matt. Winter., Secretary.

Exchequer Bill Office, October 16, 1815.
All Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of

October 1814, Aids 1814, 54 Geo. 3. cap. 53;
Supply 1814, ^6,000,000, 54 Geo'. 3. cap. 79;
Vote of Credit 1814, .£3,000,000, 54 Geo. 3.
cap. 188. . .

TO BE PAID OFF.
ffjffE Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Ml Treasury having given directions for paying

Tiff the principal of the above-mentioned Exchequer
Bills, with the interest due thereon,\at the Exchequer
Bill Office in the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palace-
Yard, Westminster, -oh Wednesday the 8th day of
November 1815, attendance vtill 'be given daily (Sun-
days and holidays exceptedj untilf, and including,
Monday the 30th instant, from ten o'clock in
he morning .till one in the •afternoon, for tlie pur-

oose of receiving; the same. : And,, for tJie greater
dispatch, the bearers of; the stud 'bills are desired to
place each description of, 'Mils', in separate -lists
'which are to be obtained at this Office}, classing
hem in the order-of their ineffective dates, such as-

•ire for the same amount being numerically arranged,
and specifying the principal-sums and interest due
thereon, computed from, bitt excluding the dags' on
which they are respectively, dated, to ike said 8th
ef. November inclusive, when ttjie .interest wjM fpas&i
and the said bearers $feiflg' 84l(ters or not) 'qrertfli-
dispensably required tofindstfte each bill aith 'their
usual signatures, and to write their names andjebi-
dence at the bottom of esek,separat.e list; and they
are moreover required to Mend the Exchequer Bitt
Office for payment, and to rteeiye the ne,w bills, and.
give the receipts for -'the'sank.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
be desirous of recdi'irtfi pay went.'of t tie-principal' an&
interest, previous to the sui&Sth'dety 'of Novjni'ker,
they may be accommodtiif-.d"oA1 computing the '\iterest
to the day on which titty wlsli. to be paid, and
leaving the said bills for examination one dot/ prior
thereto.

Such persons as inrty be desirous of ftqring. new Ex-
chequer Bills in whole or in part of pry men t. of pria-
cipal, upon marking new bw.st, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of their lists, deUvwe.don or be:-
fore Monday the 3D</i instant, may be accommo-
dated with new bills, carrying an ink-rest of three
pence halfpenny ly the .day, on every one hun-
dred pounds, which s/tid new bills will bear date the.
said Sth day of Noieutbqr,, and wi!l bfi delivered,
together with the interest due in respect, of the iills
so desired to be exchnnged,^ on Thursday the 9th
day of November, a,id the following il(fija.

N.B. All Exch&i'icr Bills daidd prior to October
1814, have been advertised to be paid off', and the
interest thereon has ceased.


